**Multi-Year Fellowship Nominations**

If you want a student to be nominated for a multi-year fellowship package, you must submit this form and a 250-word statement of merit (described below), sign and date the form and return it to Jane Williams.

**Name of applicant:** ________________________________

---

1. **For which Fellowship(s) should this candidate be considered?** Check all that apply.
   - □ Advanced Opportunity Fellowship - 2 years *(AOF criteria)*
   - □ Mosse Fellowship – 2 years (Modern Jewish History)
   - □ Mosse Fellowship – 2 years (LGBT)
   - □ Weil Fellowship – 2 years (Priority: Am. Jewish; Add'l.: US Environ.; Am. West; Compar. Race/Ethn/Immig.)
   - □ University Fellowship - 2 years (Any field)
   - □ Chancellor's Fellowship – 1 year (Any field)
   - □ Area and International Studies Fellowships *(details here; supplemental to other fellowship awards)*

2. **Faculty Cluster**
   - □ Contact person ________________________________
   - □ Back-up contact ________________________________
   - □ Other member(s) ________________________________

3. **Statement of Merit**
   Please attach a 250-word (max.) statement in which you:
   - sum up the intellectual strengths and appeal of the candidate, based on the entire application package, including the writing sample;
   - indicate the ways in which the candidate’s intellectual strengths match up with faculty strengths or interests;
   - describe contacts initiated by the applicant and,
   - if this applicant has obvious weaknesses, explain the distinctive features of the student’s record that are especially appealing to your study program and that, in your view, counterbalance these shortcomings.

4. **Five-year Plan of support (AOF’s require 5 years)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014-2015</td>
<td>University Fellowship/AOF/Mosse/Weil/Chancellor's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-2016</td>
<td>________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-2017</td>
<td>________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-2018</td>
<td>________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-2019</td>
<td>________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   *Indicate here in concrete terms (e.g. course numbers) how you anticipate funding this candidate in each of the additional three or four years (e.g., TA-ships, PA-ships, external funding.)*

5. **Ranking:**
   If a study program nominates more than one candidate, the F&S Committee needs a ranking to aid in understanding faculty preferences.

   This candidate is ranked # ___________ out of a total of _______ candidates by this study program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact person: ________________________________</th>
<th>Date: ________________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Signature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Return to Jane Williams*